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CAN4ADIAN CAR & FOUNDRY CO. (IL/Fbi).

JANUARY 20 (calendar day, JANuARY 23), 1919.--Oide"Nd to i61MA* 1

Mr. 'tHOMAsi from the Committee oii Fianene, subinlitt~d tbis foIk%*M

[To accompany S. 2496.1

The Coimmitt~eeon Finaince, to which-was referred the bill (S. 2496)
for the refund of .dties paid on materials destroyed by fir,, ..p ttO
the' saeothiB senate favorably and rocomneni~ds that it be paseed
with' the-~folowing amendments:.

in line 5, strike out "agency" and insert "Agency of."
In line_ 7, 'strike out "$208,075.07" and insert in lieu thereof

"$192j278.82.",
The' bill Atithorit&es and difdt§ect the Sedketary odf th esirto

pfay ttheAianC ar& F oundry CO. (Ltd.) .
of $28O50 saeud~ mot duties 'paid on certain material
to: be, manufatr i h ntdstates for shipm~eht &b+&ad, bi
which. re destro ed by fe.

Thebill wasr2e(ad to the, Secreary 'ofthe23) treasury for report
From that- report and other evidence submitted the followingfac
appear:
The company, had .established a plant at Kingsland, XI,in 191

for production of shrapnel and shells under contract with a' foreigti
government. Materials were imported from Canada, shipped to and
manufactured at Kingslanid, and were, to be exported to Russia.
Much -of the merhndae wava exported, and the' ditale ue&
therolo'n was collected, Before all Iof 'it w'as exported h9vever, a
fire occurred iii Ja~nuary, 19i17, destroying practically the -entiire
plant and contentss,

It aPppears that an application had been made ~by the. company- tAo
have the factory omad a bded warehouebut this requesthad been

(Inied on the ground thatit would constitute a breach ofli'ie athe
and ddties ad been paid on the imports under the law and the regu-
lations of the Treasutiry DepartmMent&(
Whie' the sum Specfeill is $208,075;07, as above, the

report of theSecretry o the Treaury shows that by salvage and
other proper deductins this ant should be reduced to $192,2M82,
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in aordance'with your committee's aed et of te, bill.. lThis
latqjrtsum pre tent theamoi would have l^n ijd t
tih6ompanylbad the material:bee epor id d unde al t fc
the company is equitably entitled to have this amount refunded.
The following communication upon the subject was received by

your committee from the Secretary of the Treasury:
TRASURY DEPAR9TMENT,

Washington, MflA to, 918.
The Oasmm c00llw oN MAxmOn, ~r;

Unied Stata Senat.
SBr: The department refers to your communication of June 26, 1917, transmittilga

copy of Senate bill 24906 for the refund of duties paid on materials destroyed by fire,
and requesg sucheue"tions as may be deemed proper touching the merit of the

=b~~llow In q~s cartridge case, shrapemaera cooenib of cera bi c wc,9 e
projectile and hih-exp]iye pectilesImpiorted by the Agency of the Canadian
&zr & Founldrry Co., for maSnufacture into completed rounds of ammunition, on the
exportion of which the departmentthad authorized in an unp4blalsed decision
4$ediMay 13, 1916,. drawback0of the duties pad.; Whilthis material was in the
course of manufacture at the company's plant at Kingsland, N. J., a large portion
thereof was destroyed by a fire, which occurred on January 11, 1917.
The quantities of imported dutypid mat ls claimed to have been on hand at

the time of the fire and partially or wholly destroyed, are as follows:

ounand. Duty paid.

Brrtaridgeesed.......... . . . .... I ,,37 I 7,321.30jpotlles.11,062........... 8,296.45High explosive projetles............2192,451,178......... 1,46.30
Total duty...... ............ 208,076.05

As a result of careful investigation by a pecia agent of the 'depam4nt, these
amountJ3 were, found to be approQimately correct,*i small erro havigb;eu made in
comjiutlng the qtantity claimed to'have beenhon hand and-the duty maid thereon'.
It was alSo foh-nda that certain material.were reclaimed from the fire- Had the iner
chandise been exported&, areduction in the AmoUntiof drawback payable to the clalin
Rat would .have.beenamade for such salvaged material on the basis of the.quantities
of imported material which the value of the reclaimed material, after deducting the
cost of salvage, would replace, which reduction may be summarnzed as follow:
Errors in coxhputation.$3. 40
Deduction due ti salvage of b cartridge&cases.. 1, 276. 84
Deduction due to salvage of shrapnel ........237. 84
Deduction dueto salvage of high explosivesclap.6............. 6, 401.50
Deduction due to salvage of shells reclaimed intact.................. 6, 936.28

Total........ 13, 854. 02
Had the merchandise been exported, a further, deduction of 1 per cent would have

been made, as provided in Paragraph 0 of Section IV of the tariff act of October 3
1913, making the net amount which would have' been allowed $192,278.82, computed
as folows:
Amount of claim............ $208,075.05
Deductions for salvage,etc.,..;.......................................... 13,854.02

Total.............. . . .I ............... . 194,22103
Lees 1 percent ......... , 942.2

Net............................................... 192, 278. 82

9.869604064
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An ap~plicto wa M fe th des~trcio of thi 0atu*14Wt bond the facor
Unun plo tunc, bu hswsacuaIydeiie by the deprtmnt a ei ihuauthort of law Nor could ~dra':twback b L~'o'ed omthe desrydatceia c
as Pa `h 0, of sti'on 4 of the ta act of Octber 8, 1913 author tSrad
of duties as drawback only upon the exportation of the zcie; muacd from
imported materials.

A number of drawback clas have been denied by this department where the
manufactured artle s were destroyed prior to exportation the destruction in some
instances occurring during the transportation of the articies from the factory to a
seaport and others while such articles were on the veswel, which had not begun its
foreign voyage.,whether an exception to the law and practice shall be made in this particular case
is, of course, a fIqestion of policy for the decision of Congreb.

G. M. McADOO, Seeretary.
For the further information of the Senate, the following affidavit of

Nathaniel Curry, president of the Agency of Canadian Car & Foundry
Co. (Ltd.), is made a part of this report:,
STATS OF NEW YORK,

Coulnly of Neuw York, e8:
Nathaniel urry, being duly sworn, *depo and hays that he is the president of theAgency of Canadian Car & EouAdryCo. (Ltd.), a corporation organized and existing

inder the laws of the State of NeweYork, . That sid company established a plant at
Kingsland, N J, -on or about July, 1915, for the production of a large quantity of
shrapnel and explosive shells under contract wRith4aforeign governmentuft.
That, being refused theprivilege of manufactuilng under bnd, Agency of : nadian

(ar & Foulndr Co. (Ltd.) conducted its operations in conformity with the sworn
statement of the said company,; addressed to the honorable the Secretay of the
'Preasury January 25j 1916, and in accordance with the regulations promulgated by
him on ay318, 1916, predicated thereon, for the purpose of claiming drawback ol the
dtuties paid on materials Imported for use in the manufacture of ttesaid shells,
Much of the merchandise was exported and the drawback due thereon collected.
'l'he entire operation was carried on lender the supervision of the officers of the said

foreign xgoyernxent, and on the 11th day of January, 1917, when the contracts were
nearly completed and practically all of the merchandise at the Kingoland plant had
been turned' over to and accepted' by the said government for exportation, a fire
occurred which spread throughout the plant, causing the destruction of the said
shrapneljaid explosive shells.

N. CURRY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of June, 1917.
fSEAL.] ELIZABETH FxTzsIMMoNs2,

Notary Public.
0


